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Structure of Montana board . The Montana Board of

Pardons is composed of three part-time members appointed

to four-year terms by the Governor. Like other quasi-

judicial boards, the terms of three members run

concurrently with the Governor's term; the fourth

member's term expires two years after expiration of the

other terms. This permits the Governor to appoint a

majority of the members at the beginning of his term and

the remaining member in the middle of his term.

Appointments are subject to Senate confirmation. The

Governor designates the Board's chairman and may remove

members for cause only. A member receives $50 for each

day in' which he is performing Board duties plus travel

expenses

.

Paroling authorities in other states . In contrast to

Montana, most states have full-time paroling

authorities. As of 1985, parole boards were full-time

in 30 states and part-time in 14 states (including

Montana). In five states, the chairman serves full-time

while the other members are part-time. In Nebraska, the

chairman and two members serve full-time and two members

1 Section 2-15-124, MCA, describes the structure
of quasi- judicial boards.

The terms of Board members Henry Burgess
(Chairman), James Welch, and Anthony Marra (auxiliary
member) expire January 1989. Thomas Keegan's term
expires January 1991.
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serve part-time. The following chart lists the states

with full-time, part-time, and combination boards:

STATUS OF PAROLING AUTHORITY:
FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, OR COMBINATION

(As of calendar year 1985)

States with full-time paroling authorities:

Alabama Louisiana Ohio
Arizona Maryland Oregon
California Massachusetts Pennsylvania
Colorado Michigan Tennessee
Florida Missouri Texas
Georgia Nevada Utah
Illinois New Jersey Virginia
Indiana New Mexico Washington
Kansas New York West Virginia
Kentucky North Carolina Wisconsin

States with part-time paroling authorities:

Alaska Montana South Carolina
Arkansas New Hampshire South Dakota
Idaho North Dakota Vermont
Iowa Oklahoma Wyoming
Maine Rhode Island

States with full-time chairman, part-time members:

Connecticut Hawaii Mississippi
Delaware Minnesota

State with chairman and two members full-time and two
members part-time: Nebraska

The Utah experience . Since 1980, Utah has been the only

state to move from a part-time to a full-time parole

board. This change occurred in 1983 when the five-

member part-time board was replaced with three full-time

members. Three pro tempore members were also added; the

pro tempore members substitute for absent full-time

members.
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According to Paul Sheffield, Administrator of the Utah

Board of Pardons, 3 the switch to a full-time board was

made because of increases in the board's workload. The

repressive workload resulted in the resignation of

several part-time members.

In Mr. Sheffield's opinion, the change to a full-time

board has been beneficial. Because members can focus

all their attention and energy on parole matters, the

workload is more manageable. Moreover, the quality of

decisionmaking has improved. Before the board went

full-time, the five part-time members sat in panels of

three to conduct parole hearings. There was little

consistency or predictability in the decisions made by

various panels. Now the full-time members function as a

single panel. Mr. Sheffield also attributes improved

decisionmaking to the adoption of parole guidelines,

which were developed by the state Commission on Criminal

and Juvenile Justice. The board is now attempting to

develop guidelines for handling parole violators who are

returned to the prison for technical violations.

American Correctional Association (ACA) standards . The

ACA, in its Standards for Adult Parole Authorities,

recommends that the positions of members of paroling

authorities be full-time. In jurisdictions where the

paroling authority has a minimum of cases to be heard,

the ACA recommends that the chairperson be full-time and

Telephone interview with Paul Sheffield,
Administrator, Utah Board of Pardons, Salt Lake City,
Utah, April 25, 1988.

See Standard 2-1039 in: American Correctional
Association, Standards for Adult Parole Authorities
(College Park, Maryland: ACA, 1980), p. 11.



other members part-time.

Use of hearings officers/examiners . Another approach

for combatting the increasing workload of a part-time

parole board is the appointment of hearings officers or

examiners. These parole board employees are assigned

to conduct inmate interviews and make recommendations,

based on criteria set by the board, as to whether parole

should be granted. As of 1985, 18 boards used hearings

officers or examiners. ACA standards recommend that

all hearings officers or examiners have at least a

baccalaureate degree and that at least two-thirds of the

officers or examiners have three years or more

experience in a criminal justice or juvenile justice

position or equivalent experience in a relevant

profession.

M

^ ...
Telephone interview with Kermit Humphries,

Community Corrections Division, National Institute of
Corrections, Washington, D.C., April 2.7, 1988.

6 See Standards 2-1052 and 2-1053 in: Standards
for Adult Parole Authoriti es, p. 13.


